
RE_qU SSr rOR QUOTATION(FI'S)

DEPAII]'$1EI:{'TOFSOCIALWELIiAREANIIDE\TELOPMENT
KALAHI CIDSS.NATIOT\AI, CO&INIUNTTY DRIVEN I}EVELOPMEI{T PROGRA}'I (KC'NCDI}P)

tiIELD OFICE lIl
Government Centre, r'faimpis. City of Sa: Fernando (P)

Teiephone Nos_-

REQUEST TOR QUOTATION SF C,OODS

*Ilate ofReque*t BFQ No. 202 1-08-004 KC-NC!-DI:

Companl- Nante

Atldrcsr

Contact Person

Contact Numbcr

SiriN{adam

1" The National Commr.rnrty I)riven Der.eloprnent Program (NCDIIP) hereby requests you to subn:it price
quotations tbr the following items in Annex A.

To assist yor-r in the preparation of your price quotation, we enclose the necessary technrcal specilications and
required qr"rantities.

2. You may cltlots tbr anv or mor* items under this request. Each item shall be evaluated and contract awar,Jed
separately to the supplier(s)r service(s) of{bring the low-est elaluated price or.r per:

ill t,"* nur,, ffi rotur uuot*o $l]-l Lor Basrs

3. Your quotation in duplicate ard in the Engiish languagle, siroukl be accompanied by adequate teshnical
documentaticn and catalogue(si and other printed materrals or perlinent information ir Engilsh lbr each itern
quoted, includrng names and addresses of supolier(s)/ service ;:rovider(s) providing afler saies services
lacrlities in the Philippines

4. The deadline for receipt of yaur quotation (s) by the KC-NCDDIJ at the address indicated in Paragraph 6 is:
_ (Date and Time).

5" Your quotatron(s) should be subrnilted as per the {'r:ilorving instruction and in accordance with the 'Ienns anil
Condition s including the fol lowing :

a. Prices: 'Ihe prices sho.rld be quoted fi:r suppiy and delivery i:f ___-___- to be
delivered at Vlunicipal Hall -NfLr{ricipal G-overnment ot'Laru- " Nueva Eci.ia (Place of destirrat,o,r)

Evaltration of Quofatiorrs: Ofl-ers determined to be substantiall_v responsrve to the technical
specifications r.vill be evaluated by compai-ison oi their prices. In el.aluating the riuotalions. rhe
Purciraser wili adir-is1 anv arithrnetrcal errors as firilo.,vs.

i. rvhere there is a discrepancy betw-een the amaunts in {igures in rnords, the amolrnt in vvords will
g0vern;

ii lvhere there is a discrepanc-y bstween tite unit rates and the lure item total resulting iiom
multipiving the unit rate by the quantity, the unit rate es quoted will govern.

iii. lf a suppirer refuses to accept the corection- his quotation will be re.jected.

b



ft': additron io the quoted plce, the elaluated price shall include Value Adrie*J Ta''{ and other
necessary tixes as specifred herein.

iv. Award of Purch*se Order: The award will be rnade to the bidder oil-*rire ths k:rvest evaluated
price that meets the technical and financial requirements.

v. Yalidity of Ofl"er: The quotation{s} should be valid tbr a period of'lbrt1 iire (-151 calendar days
i'om the deadHne ol receipt of quotaticn{s) indicated in par-agraph 4 of this Request tbr
Qu+tation.

vi If the supplierlserwice provider wrthdrain, the quotation during the validity periocl andi'or refuse
f{} ac.ceill the award ol a c*ntrart u'hen and if arvarded. then the suppiier{s};.senice provider{s)
u'ill [:e exclr"rded fiom the ]tst of NLltlDP suppfiers lirr the pro.ieet fbr tu,o l ears

vii It the supplier/serrice pr"ovider does not start the delil,er or perform ihe ser-v-ices under the
contractlPo w-ithin 7 days {upan receipt of the purchase orderic.ontract} with*ut l'alid reasgn
acr:eptable to the pr*curiiig entitv tDS\l'Di" the c:cntract may be tenninatetj tl.rrough a notice to be
issrred b3, tlre head olithe pr*curin-u, entif-y THOPE): the procuring entit;' shall praceed trr: negotiate
wrth th e sr:cceedr ng responsi ve supplier/s; atheni.rse re- c.an \ ass.

Liquidated damageslpenalty: In case oll farlure to make the full delivery rvithin the tirne
specified in the detivery terms. a penalty of one percent of the undelivered cost lor every riar, of
deia1, shall be imposecl

6. Fufrher intbrmatron can be ol:tarned from-

Delivery Address
Telephone
Fax
E-n:ail Addres:

7. Please o*nfirrr by taxle-rnarl the rer:eipt of thrs requesi and *,|ether r:r not you *rll submit the price
quotation{s}

Sincerely,

Y111

fdd.
Ao{v - $6pply

frreE,
Seclion


